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Indiana’sIvyTechCommunityCollegeSouthwest
has taken it on thechin this year, losingoutona role
in the Indiana University medical school in Down-
townEvansvilleandseeingother IvyTechplansput
onhold aswell. AnAssociatedPress report says the
school faces a state review of its programs over low
graduation rates anddeclining enrollment.

There isnoharminareviewofanystatewidepub-
lic school’s status. But at the same time it should be
recognizedthat IvyTech’s role in Indianaeducation
is different than that of the state’s four-year and ad-
vanced degree schools. In some cases, IvyTech has
a role of preparing two-year students to move on to
four-year schools.

For themedical school, IvyTechwas expected to
provide for some 1,600 students. Indeed, Ivy Tech
was looking for $22.9million for themedical school
from theLegislature, but itwas not to be.

Even so, there should be someexpectation that in
thenextbudget session twoyears fromnowthat Ivy
Tech might move back into the picture for the med
school. It should.

IvyTechwasatfirsttohaveaplaceintheDowntown
campusalongwithIndianaUniversity,theUniversity
ofSouthernIndianaandtheUniversityofEvansville.
UE,aprivateschool, ispayingforitsownplaceonthe
campus.TheGeneralAssemblyfunded$25.2million
forIUandUSIprograms,butlawmakersrejectedany
funding for IvyTech.

ItwasashocktoalotoffolksinEvansville,andespe-
ciallytoJonathanWeinzapfel,theIvyTechchancellor.
Another Evansville official, City Council President
DanAdams, said a place for IvyTech at themedical
schoolremainsagoal. InarecentnewsstorybyCou-
rier & Press staff writer John Martin, Adams called
it a temporary setback.

Meanwhile, state budget master — Senate Ap-
propriationsCommitteeChairmanLukeKenley, R-
Noblseville—said he has questions to be answered
about IvyTech’s effectiveness at running the state’s
community college program.

Kenley said the school has gone through a great
deal of change, and it is time to reassess.

Let us hope that reassessment includes two years
fromnowamajor role in themedical school.

Reviewshouldyield
properplace atmed
school for IvyTech

Wendy Bredhold, Evansville

Putairquality
beforeperception

I amdisappointed, butnot sur-
prised, by theCityEPAandVan-
derburghCountyHealthDepart-
ment’s joint letter to U.S. EPA
on the proposedOzoneNational
AmbientAirQualityStandard. In
readingtheircomments, it isclear
that theirgreatestconcern ispub-
lic perception, not public health.
Further evidence of that priority
was the omission of our failing
ozone grade in the American
Lung Association’s State of the
Air report from the City’s news
releaseon that topic in lateApril.

In the letter, the City EPA di-
rector andCountyOzoneOfficer
express concern that if theozone
standard is made substantially
stronger, they will have to issue
“too many” ozone alerts. They
say that if they issue too many
alerts, people will ignore them.
If the standard set is stricter
than 70 ppb, they threaten to
issue alerts based on a weaker

standard.
They say there is no evidence

that a 60 ppb standard is more
protective of public health, but
according to U.S. EPA, a stan-
dard of 60ppbwould prevent up
to 7,900 premature deaths and
1.8million childhood asthma at-
tacks in 2025 alone.

Health and environmental
organizations including Moms
CleanAir Force, SierraClub and
theAmerican LungAssociation
support a standard of 60 ppb.
The ALA’s letter to U.S. EPA in
support of the 60 ppb standard
was signed by 1,100 physicians
andhealthprofessionals fromall
50 states and the District of Co-
lumbia.U.S. EPA’s own indepen-
dent scienceadvisorycommittee
also supports a 60 ppb standard.

Evansville and Vanderburgh
County residents need accurate
information about air quality in
order to protect their families
— especially those affected by
asthma and other respiratory
diseases. Even if we can’t meet
the new standard right away,
and even if the city and county
have to issue more ozone alerts,

families need and deserve to
know the truth about what they
are breathing.

Wendy Bredhold is Indiana field orga-
nizer with Moms Clean Air Force

Richard J. Tenbarge, Evansville

Treatpensions
as sacredground

I was happy to see the City
Council take action on the prac-
tice of the city administration
borrowing money from the po-
lice and fire pension account
which is funded by the state.
Any pension account should be
considered sacred ground. Any
money borrowed from a pen-
sion account affects the money
earned by that pension account.
Iwould hope thatmoney earned
by any pension fund or account
would remainwith that fundand
not be used for other purposes.
Local police and fire person-
nel pay more each payday into
their future pension then other

workerspay intoSocial Security.
Police and fire personnel do

not pay into Social Security,
their future pension is their re-
tirement security. If a police or
fire officerworks outside the de-
partment before, during or after
their career the amount they can
receive from Social Security is
greatly reduced by federal law.

This is why it is so important
to treat the police and fire pen-
sion funds as sacred ground. It
is security for the future for the
men and women who protect
us day and night and with their
lives if need be.

A lot of cities and states are
having pension problems and I
would guess that these pension
problemswere caused by taking
money from the accounts and
not leaving the money earned
in the accounts.

This is the problem with So-
cial Security, money has been
taken from the account in the
past and not repaid, now they
want topunish future retirees for
actions taken by congress in the
past. Of course congress has its
ownseparatepensionsystemand

does not rely on Social Security.

Tenbarge is a retired Evansville police
officer.

JeanieWilliams, Evansville

EVSCexcels at
self promotion

I readyourcoverageofEvans-
ville Vanderburgh School Cor-
poration SuperintendentDr.Da-
vidSmith’s “StateofourSchools”
address. It is my view that what
Dr. Smith and the EVSCare best
at is self-promotion.

When the Indiana Depart-
ment of Education recently
named the four star schools,
only one, Scott Elementary, was
from the EVSC. It is dishearten-
ing that out of approximately 36
schools in the EVSC, only one is
rated four stars by the state.

Dr. Smith is paid more than
$200,000peryearby the taxpay-
ers of Vanderburgh County. We
deserve more four star schools
and less self-promotion.
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Editorial

The free-trade regime
created after World War
II precipitated the most
astonishing advance of
global welfare and pros-
perity the world has ever
seen.And that regimewas
created, overseen, guaran-
teed and presided over by
the United States.

That era might be com-
ing to a close, however, as
Democratic congressional
opposition to free trade
continues to grow. On
Tuesday, every Democrat
in theSenate (but one) vot-
edtoblocktradepromotion
—aka fast-track—author-
ity for President Obama,
which would have given
him the power to conclude
the Trans-Pacific Partner-
ship (TPP), a tradedeal be-
ing hammered out with 11
other countries, including
such key allies as Japan,
Australia and Singapore.

Fast-track authority al-
lows an administration to
negotiate the details of a
trade agreement and then
come to Congress for a
nonamendableup-or-down
vote. Invarious forms, that
has been granted to every
president since Franklin
Roosevelt. For good rea-
son. If the complex, de-
tailed horse trading that is
required to nail down an
agreement is carriedout in
theopen—especiallywith
multipleparties—thedeal
never gets done.

Like all modern presi-
dents,Obamawantsadeal.
But he has utterly failed to
bring his party along. It’s
not just because for six
years he’s treated all of
Congresswithdisdain and
prefers insult to argument
when confrontedwith op-
position, this time from
Democrats like Elizabeth
Warren. It’s also because
he’s expended practically
no political capital on the
issue.He says it’s a top pri-
ority. Has he given even a
single televised address?

The tradedeal itselfwill
likelypass theSenateeven-
tually, there being eight or
so Democrats (out of 46)
who support the deal but
wanted to extract certain
guarantees before fast-
tracking it. (They got the
guarantees and on Thurs-
day broke the filibuster on
fast track.) The problem is
theHouse.Very fewHouse
Democrats will vote yes.
Housepassagewill require
Republican near-unanimi-
ty. And it’s not there.

One group of GOP op-
ponents are traditional

protectionists of the Pat
Buchanan paleoconser-
vative school of autarky.
The others are conserva-
tives so reflexively anti-
Obama that they oppose
anything he proposes.
Having strongly opposed
Obama’s constitutional
usurpationsonimmigration,
healthcare, criminal justice
and environmental regula-
tion,I’mdeeplysympathetic
to that concern. But in this
case, there isnousurpation.
There is no congressional
forfeiture of power. Fast
track has been the norm for
81years.Andthefinalsayon
any trade agreement rests
entirelywithCongress.

As for the merits, the
TPP is a boon for Ameri-
ca. It reduces tariff barri-
ers to vast Asian markets
and strengthens protec-
tion for intellectual prop-
erty,America’s forte.Tobe
sure, any trade deal, while
anetplusoverall, produces
winnersand losers.But the
TPP will be accompanied
by so-calledTradeAdjust-
ment Assistance, training
and subsidies to help those
negatively affected.

Moreover, the over-
all gain is more than just
economic. In our deadly
serious competition with
China for influence in the
region, the TPP would
anchor our relations with
Pacific Rim nations. If
we walk away, they will

inevitably gravitate toChi-
na’s orbit. The question
is (as Paul Ryan and Ted
Cruz succinctly put it in
The Wall Street Journal):
Who is going to write
the rules for the global
economy — America or
China?

And one final consid-
eration. Watching Amer-
ica’s six-year retreat under
Obama, theworldwonders
whether this is theproduct
of one idiosyncratic presi-
dency or of an inexorably
decliningAmerica.Repub-
licanshavebeen telling the
world that decline is not a
conditionbut a choice, and
that America’s standing
will be restoredwhenU.S.
policy is entrusted to geo-
politically serious people.
Here is the GOP’s chance
to show seriousness.

The Democrats, inven-
tors of the postwar free-
trade regime, have now
turnedagainst it (and their
own president). This is
the Republicans’ chance
to demonstrate that they
can think large.

I wouldn’t mind seeing
Obama sunk by his own
arrogance in intraparty
fratricide. But the issue is
bigger than Obama. In 20
months, he will be gone.
Asia will not. And it will
get away fromus ifRepub-
licans don’t step up and
step in where Obama and
theDemocrats have failed.

Trade issue far bigger thanObama
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